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Murray Department
Prepared in ihe Int-eree- t of the People of Murray and Surrounding Vicinity Especially for the Journal Readers

t

Spring May Days Picnics

Sunshine and Showers
and Songs and

Fishin5 Days!

All are more erjoyabie when
the mind is free from worry.
And a comforta'oie relationship
wi h the bank of your choict
and a rainy day surplus will

work wondeis as to peace of

mind
We hope you'll let this be your
bjnk and let us be your finan-

cial assistance.

Murray State Bank
Murray, Nebraska

slogan -
There is No Substitute

for Safety

Mrs. Geo W. Saxton making her
home near Union has been having
u serious time with an attack of the-gripp-

i

Charles Blarden and wife of near
1'r.ion went looking after some busi- -
ness matters in Murray last Tuesday
afternoon.

Troy Davis ot Weeping Watr was
looking after some business matter.-- .

in both Murray and the county seat
last Tuesdav j

Wanted to Bur: A tent in fair con- -
i,, ,V cm r a- - Trort

Murray. Xebr. alO-M- y.

L. G. Todd and family of Platts-
mouth were last Sunday guests at the
home of Mr. and Mrs. Cameron Ca-th- ey

west of Murray and all enjoyed
the visit very much.

E. P. Lutz was looking after some
business matters in Murrav on last

t

i lurry McCullock was taken sick
with an attack of the grippe on last
Saturday e- - nirar which continued
and kept him at the home untii
Tu-- jJ .y.

G. ML Minford was spending last
r.nday at his home in Omaha and

.oturned to fax k aTter the thing:- - on
;he farm on Monday morning early,
r ak n:. ; e trip vk hi:; auto.

Charles Green was a visitor in
Plattsmouth last Tuesday afternoon,
going, to meet a nurse at the Burling-
ton station who was coming to care
for Morton Bartlett, who was very
ill

Jasper QueA has been doing some
pood work keeping the gravel leveled
down in the Murray streets, with the
drag, that it may have an opportun-
ity to pack and make the good road
itt is intended It should.

C. H. Boedeker who is at the hos-
pital at Omaha convalescing from
the injury which he received when
itt fell from the tree on which he
was working is getting along bu:
not a- - rapidly as he would like.

C. D. Keessee who has been hav-
ing a very serious time with one of
his hands which from a wound be -

came affected and blood poisoning
resulting iu his having to have tne
member lanced and since the hand

some improvement.
Earl Amick was first on record

in the vicinity of Murray who
planted corn, he beginning to work
on last Tuesday mornine and Is go-
ing right along with the work. Jo-
seph Deitl and Wm. Sporrer also be-fr- an

the work of getting their corn
in this week as well.

T. J. Brendel and wife were look- -
ing after business matters in his line:
at Table Rock during this week,
driving down in the new car which
they purchased the first of the week,
they getting a new Ford coupe which
i i ... .. ! . v, ; I-- .i :

lent car line.
Messrs. E. S. Tut: and W. G. Bae-

deker were in Omaha last Friday
evening where they attended the in-
structing of fifty candidates in the
mysteries of the Scott if fa Rite Ma-
sons and witnessed them traveling
over the desert sands and also en-
joyed the banquet which follow;ed
the initiation.

Dr. A. L. Taylor has been kept on
the go with the excellent business
which he is doing. On last Sunday,
when he wanted to be at home, he
was cf iled to Charles McCarthy's and
from there went to Guy Heil's near
Louisvilie and returned via Wallace
Warner's near Plattsmouth and then
had a stop at Glen Perry's on his way

'home.
E. L. Peterson and the family were

spending last Sunday with relatives
in Omaha, discovered on his return
that he had an excellent car. as he
ran cut of ?as at the home of F. E
&cott. some two miles from home and
he was able to get home by coasting
down the grides and running back-
wards up hills, and finall got to Mur-
ray. He is thinking much of the
car now as it performed excellently.

Will Entertain Neighbors
One dav of this week the Murray

Tuesday, coming down with a car of Community club will furnish a dele-th- e

H. M. Soennichsen company. gation to a banquet and get-togeth- er

D. J. Pitman with the assistance of m 'ing at the Hotel Berger wh a
Messrs. E. W. Xska and Will Bauer. delegations from Manley. Elm-bot- h

of X braska City. loaded cut wood and Murdock will be present,
three loads of grain on last Monday. The purpose of the meeting and ban- -

SOENNfCHSEN'S

Gash Bargains!
FOR SATURDAY. APRIL 26

Pillsbut-y'- s fiour. 48-l- b. sack $1.75
Little Hatchet flour, 48-i- b. sack 1.65

an Crmp's milk, tall cans, per can 10
2 large Kellog's corn flakes 25
2 large shredded wheat m 25
Post toasties, per pkg 15
i large O-K- ay bran flakes 10
3 pkgs. Skinner's macaroni or spaghetti 25
6 lbs. bulk oats 25
3 lbs. Peaberry coffee 1.00
Peaches, Rosedale, large can:, 3 fcr 75
Pineapple, large cans, 3 for 1.00
Gateway white cherries, 4 for 1.00
Jack Spratt peaches or apricots, 3 cans 89
Otoe h ;miny. large cans 10
Pumpkin, large cans, per can 15
Beans, red kidney, 15c per can; 3 cans for 40
Soaked peas, Red Rose. 2 cans for 25

ALUMINUM SPECIALS
Aluminum percolators, eacH $ .95
Aluminum dish pans, each 95
Aluminum double roasters, each 95
Aluminum double boilers, each 95
Aluminum tea kettles, each 95
Aluminum 3-in-

-1 combination cookers, each. . . . 1.15
HIGHEST PRICE FOR YOUR PRODUCE

H, 91. Soennichsen&Co.
Telephone No. 12 Murray, Nebraska

nuet will be to get these towns
nearer together and to emphasiz
th- - good points and to advertise
tin excellence of the hhchways run-- v

inr from Murray to Elmwood and
thence to Lincoln and having Man- -
ley and Murdoch on the same. The
purpose will be to arrange to prop- -
erly mark thid trail and to give it
a proper name. This cannot kelp
hut make an excellent feeling of co- -

operation betwet-- these towns ana
the country contiguous to this
route and must result of good fcr
all who are interested in the high-
way and all who are not far removed
from this thoroughfare.

Happy ? Well. I Should Say So
On last Tuesday morning at

about 3 bells there was one of the
sweetest baby girls come to the home
of J. H. Brown and wife, it being
the daughter of their daughter. Mrs
Dale Topliff and husband and their
granddaughter. There was but
Much rejoicing over the arrival of
'be little one. Grandmoiher and
Grandfather Mr. and Mrs. J. V
Berger come in for a good deal of
the joy as they are great grandpar -
en:s of the little one. All ccn- -
veined are doing nicely.

4

JZ.

t. MURRAY SCHOOL NOTES s.

The winner in the "Geography
drill" in Miss Rainey's room las:
w k w;;s Katherine Long.

The winner in the Spelling Con-

test" in Miss Rainey's room last
week wSs Lois. Graham.

Florence Bartlett was the win- -
. .......I it: :

'i in i..v ni3i"i i
Miss Rainey's room.

Wilda Queen was the winner in
the fourth grade "Arithrneti" dr.'h "
in Miss Rain- - y's rcrm.

The seventh gnde pupils are
working hard so as to ba able to take
four of the eighth grade examina-
tions next Friday.

Ti:e eighth grad pupils had pic-
ture study las: week.

The seventh grade pupils enjoy
reading 6torie:s which have bee::
written by them for Enjlish comp -
sition.

Douglas Tilson was abscr. '. two
days last week.

Henry Diet! was absent three r.d
one-ha- lf days last week.

Lester Gansemer was absent free,
srhool Wednesday morning.

Loa Davis was absent Thursday
afternoon.

The 4 Murray high school boys
planted trees Wednesday morning
during the opening exercise period,
while the girls sang songs.

Th girls of the high school en-
joyed a portion of Tuesday after-
noon hunting tree3.

Kenneth Ferris was absent Friday
morning.

Clifton Mei3iuger was absent Fri-
day.

There were eight pupils absent in
the primary room on Friday on ac-
count of lilness.

Those- - neither r.bsent nor tardy
during the eighth month are; Mar-
garet Long. James Greene. Alice
Hiatt. Beatrice Rav.ls. ( harlps Rich-te- r.

Joe Richter, Robert Long. Ed-
na Greene. Dorothy Greene. Donald
Mrasek. Jane Boedeker. Howard
Se hwenneker and Wauneta Schwen- -

j neker. ;

, , ... ... . ;

j atllllUI U M'lllU uul n U HA ' 1 i rc.
j Curtis Faris was absent the first :' pari of the week.

Lois Scotten was absent as: t(

Thursday.
I Another day of vacation u given I

; to tne nign scnooi next rr.aay as
the seventh and eighth grade pu)il.
will take their exams.

Mrs. Henry Timm Getting On J

having with
she

they
fire have

Reports
tell

she

the
During winter

roads were bad and the
so better as to one to

them, the Aid of
Christian meet-- ,
ings and since the return '

weather and better they have
arranged meet-- i

again. On May 7th. Wednesday
of week, they meet at the

church, where be;
entertained by the finished hostesses,
Mesdames D. Young. Guv White. I

v oung and Peterson,
li - m Brende! be

leader or the program, which is a fea-
ture meeting. All in-
terested and all be. are
to and in
making a most excellent meet-
ing.

Morton Eartlett
Morton RartU-t- t th. o,i

a most excellent citizen
of and one whom all can
depend and whom everybody
ha? been quite at dur--

past He some time
was tak n the measles

had a very severe with them
and later was feeling
failed to gain the he

desired. Last Friday he

It t'.r th Madera at ttoe
knOT of ny Mocia.1

event or Item of it
this vicinity. nd will mail
sme to this it will ap-
pear under tt.i- - I g We
want l! news !te int. EmTOH

until or Monday when he showed
much improvement but was not
to leave his bed. On Monday even-
ing again he was taken very bad and
remained so until Tuesday, he
showed a recovery. He is
kept his bed and is in charge of
a trained nurse and it is hoped that

ihe will soon be able to leave bed
'again be be again,

Murray Does it Handsomely
may conn' the Com-

munity club Murray goes after
a proposition that it is going to be
done and proper way at
that. Now the Murray Communi';
club ceosists active, wide-
awake citizens town anel the
surrounding territory and thpre are
enough of them to do things whes
they go at it. They have had in
mind a road proposition and be-
gan at right place in cen-
ter of Murray on their main street.
Lr.:; week they had prep."w
ing done and last Thursday re-
ceived ten cars of er-elle- sravej
which they placed on the newlygra led street. were abou

j wenty-flv- e farmer- brought teams
, and with onie seventy-fiv- e men

shovels. penp:c from the towi and
th country alike rr.ing and ir.
31" i SIX liO'T.-- ''art ''if. q!

i - ' ' i ' v U i.
loaded and placed in ti c proper

I Iflttee on the street. They will
..la good street and from tv.ir i'perir-J.- Ining will extend th good

the outside of Murrav and
will soon have it so it will be
pleasure to corns to this town jus:
for the ride.

HATCHHTC-- IGGS

Single Rhode Island Reds,
r. hundred, or COc per setting.

Mrs. D. Shermnn. phone C304.
Murray, Plattsmouth.

al0-4?- w.

PERSONAL LIABILITY II? FRANCE
Mow would like to have a

in France?
The following information rela-ta- v

to French persona! liability
legislation for fires caused by negli-
ge::, e is-- extracted from a re-
cently received through state de--

; partment from Consul General A. M.
; Thnckara. located in It was

prepared at request of de-
partment, chamber commerce of
fh- - united States.

The responsibility of tenants for'fire is governed by Article?
- i .o aim i i iii oi i hi? rreccu tivuCode, promulgated on March 21.
I v I. which read as follow in trans-l- a

ti in :

"Article 1733. The tenant is re-
sponsible for unless he is able
to pro-e- : that the tire wat- ae

or due to circumstances be-

yond his control (force majeure T or
due to faulty construction of thebuilding, or that the fire w ;s com-
municated by a neighboring house.

"Article of January
5, 1S83. ) If there are several ten
ants in building, they are all
responsible for a fire breaking out
therein, in proportion to the income
which the landlord receives from
each of them as r ntal for their re
spective premises, unless they provt-tha- t

the fire commenced in particu-
lar : partment; in that case the ten-
ant in whose apartment fire
commenced is alone responsible. If
certain tenants prove that fire
could not have commenced in their
apr.rtment. those produe-in- such

ity for damage caused
The law of January 5, 1SS3. has

modified former law that
each tenant ceased to be respon-- I
sible jointly, and is re- -

individually only pro-- i
portion to the rental value of that
part of building which he occu
pies with regard to surplus

by the other tenants.
Snmp flinnrp"! havp tippn nub in

old as to division of indi- -

A nine sucn iegi siaiion in tne
S'ates might cut our

$r.io,00,OUO annual fire bill and save
thousands of lives each year.

Be Safe With
Your Crops!

Do not let that hail storm
.u:.catch you year.

We protect you against
these stcrms and in case of loss
you will get paid right the
farm when adjustment is
made.

T. -- 1" I U: a.!
CI1 voiuinum, uic

pany first to pay losses. In- -

SUCe again fare, tornado,
and hail.

i a
iflC rates are mUCtl IO'

this year, which is an item.

- W. 13. BOEDEKER -

Mrs. Henry Timm. who has been vidual responsibility but articles
a time pneumonia, and 1733 and 1734 of the Civil Ciule

which was attacked tablish a presumption of fault
with an abcess in one of her lungs the part of tenants, who cannot ex-an- d

was hatened to the Immanuel themselves unless prove
where she underwent an op- - that the could not broken

eration for relief, and since she has ont in their home, or that the cause
been getting alony nicely. of the fire resuled from improper or
from the hospital of her making faulty construction or per
very satisfactory advancement at this care of the
time. Her many friends will be very According to conversations with
pleased to know that this excellent directors of several fire Insurance
woman is getting along as well as comapnies in Paris, ib apt pars that

is. i the laws concerning fire insurance
are strictly enforced under Articles

Ladies Aid Will Entertain 17?3 and 1734 of Ciril Code
the past when the
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much cause
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of good
roads
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whiie rgaret will
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should urged
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this
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C0OLI00E SPARS

FOR DELAY OVER

EXCLUSION BILL

Understood to Have Suggested to
Senate Po:tpcnment of

the Operation.

Washing:on. April 29. Postpone-
ment of operation of the Japanese
exclusion provision of the immigra-
tion bill until July 1. hi understood
to have been suggested by Pre i lent
t oolidge to senate and bevse con-

ferees on t'K; measure.
This suggestion was said to have

been considered by the conferees at
a meeting today an.d afterwards
that an agreement on this basis
might be reached within tv.entyfcur
hours.

The vote in the inference com-
mittee, however, is cxepcted to be
close. Toreeasting tic fight v.hich
appears certain, at least c-- the sen-
ate uoor. when the rxciiunor. Bgrec-mc- nt

is reported. A fint.l repor.
from fehe c(nfrrence crmmitee i

not looked for on the measure for
.tevral days.

Wonld Gire Treaty a Chance
Surpen ion of the effectiveness of

the j. pr i.osc exclusion pro-- , isicn jr.-til

July 1, when other seCtfone of the
:.i":l will become operative. wru!d
g! re opportunity for negotiations of
a treaty or other arrangement with
Japan for exclusion pf the national-o- f

that nation. Such action, it fens
been eemteuded in some adminis; ra-
tion circles, would bring abottt
ends sought in the bill but vould
give loss offeiiS' to the japa:.est
government and people.

The president's views were placed
before the conferees today by Sena-
tor Reed, republican. Pennsylvania,
who has been astive iu directing
the immigratirm bill through the
senate, after the chief executive hael
conferred with him this morning.
When word of a probable conferci.erc
agreement on the exclusion provi-
sion reached the white house late in
the day the president conferred with
Secretary Hughes but no announce-
ment coneeming their discussion
forthcoming.

Several senators from Paeifi.
ccjst stales have indicated their in-
tention to oppose adoption of the
committee report, if It attempts in
any way to alter the senate's deci-
sion cn c::c!urion as expressed by
several decisive votes.

One of these votes was on aacp-tio- n

of the amendment, proposed by
Senator Reed providing that exclu-
sion of Japanese would become im-- m

liately effective upon enactment
of the bill, although other sections
would not be effective until July 1.
when the prv.-en- t law expires by
limitation. The house bill contained
no such stipulation.

Opposition in the senate to ap-
proval of a confere;!'-- report pro
viding or delayed operation of the
Jr.panese section, it is indicated.
Would be based largely uopn argu-
ments made by Senator Reed himself
when he ured that it be made im-it- .'

lately effective. In proposing
amenelraent. the Pennsylvania

senator was understood to have in
mind the possibility of a rush of
immigrants before the effective date
of the bill.

Want Erirlmation From Reed
"1 have a final amendment to the

bill, cauri by the insertion of the
Japanese clauses." he said ....
"Jf the application of these sub-'iivv-io- ns

is prepared to July 1, we
m.iy have unpleasant consequences
in the meantime."

Senate opponents- - were said today
to be prepared to press Senator
Reed for an xplanation of his
ph.mge of views. It was pointed out
by the same members that the ad-
dition of this amendment afforded
the only basis upon which the con-
ference under the rules, could have
touched the cxcluiosn question.

GIVE THEM CHANGE

TO GAIN CITIZENSHIP

Secretary Davis Declares United
States Must Americanize Ali-

ens or be Alienized.

Chicago. April 29. The United
States must Americanize the alien
before the alien alieuizes America. I

.tunics J. Davis, secretary of labor,
declared in an address tonight be-
fore Chicago lodges of the Independ-
ent Order of B'Xai B Rith. The need.
Secretary Davis said, is for a sys-
tem that will give the alien honestly
'b.-sirin- to become a citizen, the
help he must haev to accomplish
this end and "to clear the way fcr
the elimination of the alien here in
defiance of our laws, or who seeks
to abuse our hospitality by preach-
ing the downfall cf cur institutions
and the destruction of our republic
form of government."

Secretary Davis proposed a plan
for the registration of every alien
entering the United States, requir-
ing him to make an annual report
to the government. By giving him
an identification card entitling him
to the benefits of an educational
system alreatly well established.
Secretary Davis said, every alien
would be igven an opportunity to be-

come a citizen under a simplified
rial uraliazt ion plan, while ii would
be easy to weeel out the illicit imm-
igrant, the smuggled oriental and the
apostles of destruerton. '

Al! hope for the ultimate success
of this experiment in republican
government lies in education and all
records Bt tw that something is
wrong either in the alien wlu.
comes to America or In America's
treatment of the alien after he ar-
rives Secretary Davis declared,
adding that the second generation of
immigrants under the present "sys-
tem were often exposed to vielous-nes- s

because the respect for home
life which the alien brought to this
country is often lost.

and very suddenly and was very ill At tne Murray Milk Jtrcflaal 9s gt re3t.

BUTS TTSW mi TRUCK

From Vedn..--:ay'- s Dally
The town Pacific Junction cur

neighbor across ihe Missouri river,
has grown tired of the num:rou..
and destructive fires that have vis-
ited that locality and decided that
prevention is half the battle and
will in the future have a new chem-
ical engine and truck that will be
used in cases Of fire and a t a1 a
first aid in case that any m rc Href
break out in the ci:y. Vac iasai
in the past y arj have beer quit-- :

heavy aud it Is hoped that the row
equipment will go a Ishg way rd

lessening t:i losses. The 'ru -- k
wi'l have two : cn chemical
taeks. so connected tl:a- - cne can be
0 a d while th- !:tr is bcin re
fil ed, one tip. ndicd feet cf Lese anc'
ot.:er necesnary e ".ipmfnl. ""he
truck is mor.rited on v rcrd Chi

0nun

RTES IS GMES

Rrtii Ccniiria.icn Calh Meeting lor
Diicussion oi rossifck Re-

adjustment
I

of Charges.

Looking toward a general read-
justment of class freight rates with-
in the state of Nebraska,, the rail-
way ceinmissHn has issued a cr.I!
for a conferee o on May 15. at the
state senate chamber, in which
i b .mbers of commerce and skippers
throughout the State a-- e Invited r:
tar:e part. The railroad companies
" i:- - also be represented at the meet
ing. A circular letter is being mail-
ed out by the commission explain-
ing ,its object.

.'.t the present time, class rates in '

Xebrarka are in a rather middled
condition, due to the interfere SB :

i

th interstate commerce commission
somo years agowith the tasi3 fixed
hy the state commission in 14.3. Tn.
federal body ordered rates raisrd
from the twelve recogniaed jobbing
center:: in the state to points of lo-

cal consumption, but did not change
the other rates: and. as a result, it
cests lers now to ship between two
local points in Nebraska than It
does from a wholesale distributing
pDint to a lotal consuming pel ...
for the same distance.

In summoning the carriers, ship-
ping interests, and commercial bod-
ies to assemble and discuss methods
tian and doing away with other in-
equalities, the state commission is
hopeful that an agreement may be
reached on some new basis that will
be satisfactory all round.

Two Specific proposals will be laid
before th- - o.nferf-ne- e by the com-
mission and those pr-e- nt wiil be
invited to express 'hcraselvos on
each. They are ouIineel as follows
in the commission's circular:

"A. That the readjustment of Xe --

braska intrastate class rates shall
be established cn a rigid distane
tariff basis: proivded. however, that
the long and short haul clause shall
be observed where short line dis-
tances has the effect of establishing
the rates between two cities on a
basis lower tnan the distance s?ale

"B. That the readjustment of
Nebraska intrastate class rates shall
be established on a modified equal-
ization basis."

Consideration of these two altern-
atives will not bar other sugges-
tions, the commission announces. It
desires to get the most information
possible and to ascertain from those
directly interested what they think
should be done.

Any action which the conference
may take in the form of recommen-
dations, or otherwise, will not find
those attending it; the circular sys.

SIMMONS CASE TO
j

i

THE HIGH COURT

Attorneys File Writ Claiming Con-

stitution! Rights Invaded Say
Have New Evidence.

Butte. Neb.. April 29. Action that
will pave the way to take to the
United States supreme court the case
of Walter Ray Simmons, condemned
to die for the murder of Frank Pahl
of Spencer. Neb., is believed to have
been taken here this morning, when
attorneys for Simmons filed in coun-
ty court a writ of habeas corpus and
an order was issued by Count v Judsre
Robert Ford directing Warden Fen-to- n

of the state penitentiary to pro-
duce Simmons before .the Boyd coun-
ty court on May 8. Simmons bas been
sentenced to die in the electric chair
on May 23.

The writ claims that the proceed-
ings heretofore are null r. nd.void by
reason that Simmons' constitutional
rights, as guaranteed by the consti-
tution of rhe United States and the
constitution of the state of Nebras-
ka, as been invaded.

It is also claimed that after the,
time for filing a motion for a rehear- - j

ing had expired, it was discovered ,

that several of the jurymen had pre- -
viously expressed themselves as to'.
the guilt of Simmons, and that newly!

,uipi u ci cu ciiuciiLc ui oiiiimous in-
nocence has been produced, some of
which could be under the law car-
ried to the supreme court of the
United States.

George B. Lehnhoff of Omaha
was here today for a few hours vis-
iting with his mother. Mrs. F. D.
Lehnhoff and his sister. Miss Tillie.

Mrs. F. G. Morgan was a passen-
ger this morninjr for Omaha to
spend the day in that citv lunkinv
after some business matters of

:u
other Kecta!

aehe:iuscH A cure ruarm eeiTe
.

Vc'.:. l v

'P""prominent ueoe" i'i.i tUICQ

SBIATE FAVORS

BADO LEVY AND

CUT IN AUTO T

OtpHaH cck Tax Repealed R
r.ue on Drafts. Checks and

Notes is Restored.

V. vl infton. April 29. The
i ti gr.v.' approval tcday to the --

r ne teinraitiei amendment to the
re nr bill imposing B 10 ptr u
fix ei rcdio eeta. raducing auto- -

o-- bl

e tpxe-- repe" iinrr the cai
d v rinr to the bill i 'v

tax cn draf.r. checks and promiss -

BOtee.
All were adopted practically wittf-ot-it

debate or oppcition in rapid i er

after more thn two hours bald
been 3pent in di: "ursion of m:t.
propirals. Further contests : re ex-
pected, however, on the radb) :.n'.:
autcmohi'e r: t.

of tliese amendments left
only vital provisions to be taken up.
The."- - include the income tax rate:
reduction cn earned incomes, corpo-

ration t"x. e!.tat sad gift t: xes. puh-tld- yr

o' return :nd the board o:
tax ;.ppp'.'s Proposal to tax income
from tax exempt neenrities also are
to be disposed of.

In this connection Senator Sim-
mons. North Carolina, ranking demo-
crat on the flnan"1 committee, fti-ome-

tonight t!:e democrats would
probab'.j- - ask that arc en el me nts other
than income, tax rates be eor side reel
tomorrow, pending completion of the
proposed corporation tax amendment.
Consideration of this will be asked
St about the came time as the income
rat . Ser-t- or Simmons saiel.

A tentative draft of the corpora-- j
tion tax amendment was agreed up--:
on today by Senators Simmons and
Jones, democrat. New Mexico, and
placed before minerity members of
the finance committee for approval.
It will propose a normal tax, pnd-jabl- y

lower tlrn the pending flat rax
of 1 4 per cent, and additional tax s,
probably on a sliding scale, on undis-- ;
tributed profits above the amounts
scheduled to the neirmal tax.

LEAVES ON EXTENDED VISIT

From Wednesday's Haily
This morning Mrs. Frank Brink-ma- n

departed on an extended siail
Which wil cover the greater part eif
the coming summer and fall and la
which time she expects to visit wiih
her children and otlur relatives 'n
widely separated sections cf the
country'- - Mrs. Urinkman goes fir.it
to Alve) where she will visit her -i h
ter. Mrs. Henry Miller and then rhe
will visit at Glcuwood with a dauic' --

ter. Mrs. Lacy, and later go to Den-
ver to visit another daughter. Mr-- .
Harold LaChappel. She will then
return east and rfeft at JBdalta; MIs-sbur- i.

with her son. Henry Brink-ma- n

anxl family and thence go to
Boston where the youngest daugh-
ter. Mrs. Hilda Mahoney resides and
expect to spend the summer and
fall there in the enjoyment of H

New England scenes. Mrs. Brink-ma- n

is anticipating a very pleasant
visit and one that she will long re-
member.

E. H. Wescott and wife voreamong those going to Omaha this
morning to spend the day there at-- j
tending to some matters of business
anc. visiting with" friends.

Sirs. C. A. Marshall departed this
morning for Omaha where she wih
spend ,a few hours with Dr. Mar-- I
shall at the hospital where he ha
been for the past two weeks,

Miss Grace Beeson came dowt:
this afternoon from Omaha for a vin- -
it with home folks for a few hours.

Poultry News!

For the coining season, I
am going to run a free
clinic on chickens and
their diseases.
Any of my clients hav-
ing poultry problems of
any kind come and see
me about them.
Free post mortem exami-
nation given where ani-
mals are brought to the
office.

Dr. G. L. Taylor
Murray, Nebr.

When Yon Bury
Your Dead

insist on your undertaker usint;
the Millcr-Grub- er automatic con-
crete sealing vault. It protec .

the remains of the loved on
Manufactured by

Miller & Gruber,
Nehawka, Nebraska
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